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SUMMARY: On January 4, 1999, in the Federal Register (64 FR 332), the National Telecommunications and Information Administration (NTIA) announced the availability of funds for the Telecommunications and Information Infrastructure Assistance Program (TIIAP) to promote the widespread use of advanced telecommunications and information technologies in the public and nonprofit sectors. By providing matching grants for information infrastructure projects, this program will help develop a nationwide, interactive, multimedia information infrastructure that is accessible to all citizens, in rural as well as urban areas. This Notice announces the applications that were received in response to the January 4, 1999, solicitation.


SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Applications Received: In all, 702 applications were received from all fifty states, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin Islands. The total amount requested by the applications is $278 million.

Notice is hereby given that the program received applications from the following organizations. The list includes all applications received. Identification of any application only indicates its receipt. It does not indicate that it has been accepted for review, that it has been determined to be eligible for funding, or that an application will receive an award.

Alaska
990069 Aleutians East Borough (Sand Point)
990332 Association of Village Council Presidents, Inc. (Bethel)
990288 Galena City School District (Galena)
990341 Matanuska-Susitna Borough (Palmer)
990554 Native Village of Port Graham, Alaska (Port Graham)
990320 Norton Sound Health Corporation (Nome)
990003 South Peninsula Hospital (Homer)
990633 Tanana Chiefs Conference, Inc. (Fairbanks)
990348 University of Alaska Southeast (Ketchikan)
990003 University of Alaska Southeast (Ketchikan)

Arizona
990031 City of Flagstaff, Arizona (Flagstaff)
990419 City of Phoenix (Phoenix)
990030 Lowell Observatory (Flagstaff)
990187 Maricopa Association of Governments (Phoenix)
990015 Mohave County Information Technology Roundtable (Kingman)
990702 Navajo Family Health Resource Network (Window Rock)
990460 Northern Arizona Academy (Show Low)
990161 Northern Arizona University (Flagstaff)
990127 Portable Practical Education Programs, Inc. (Tucson)
990208 Seba Dalkai Boarding School, Inc. (Winslow)
990468 University of Arizona (Tucson)
990372 University of Arizona (Tucson)
990044 Yavapai County Community College District (Prescott)

Arkansas
990403 Arkansas State University at Beebe (Beebe)
990204 Arkansas Tech University (Russellville)
990022 City of Murrefreesboro, Arkansas (Murrefreesboro)
990675 City of Ward, Arkansas (Ward)
990154 Nonprofit Resources (Little Rock)
990676 State of Arkansas (Little Rock)

California
990681 Ahmium Education, Inc. (San Jacinto)
990322 ARC Associates (Oakland)
990707 Arcata Economic Development Corporation (Arcata)
990153 Association of Monterey Bay Area Governments (Marina)
990062 Bay Area Black Consortium for Quality Health Care (Oakland)
990197 Bay Area School-to-Career Action Network (BaySCAN) (San Rafael)
990509 Bay Area Video Coalition (San Francisco)
990285 California Institute of Technology (Pasadena)
990563 California Institute of the Arts (Calabasas)
990178 California State University (Fresno)
990411 Chicano Latino Academies Reaching Out (Brentwood)
990641 City of Agoura Hills, California (Agoura Hills)
990152 City of Calabasas, California (Calabasas)
990477 City of Fresno, California (Fresno)
990955 City of Hayward, California (Hayward)
990088 City of Long Beach, California (Long Beach)
990427 City of Los Angeles (Los Angeles)
990009 City of Oakland, California (Oakland)
990045 City of Petaluma, California (Petaluma)
990012 City of Redlands, California (Redlands)
990654 City of San Diego (San Diego)
990668 City of Turlock, California (Turlock)
990150 City of Turlock, California (Turlock)
990394 City of West Hollywood, California (West Hollywood)
990562 Community Technology Alliance (San Jose)
990497 County of Riverside, California (Riverside)
990684 Davis Community Network (Davis)
990207 Fresno County Economic Development Company (Fresno)
990069 Gale Institute of Los Angeles (Los Angeles)
990685 Humboldt/Trinity Recreation Alliance (Kettner)
990686 Ink People, Inc. (Eureka)
990318 Internews Interactive, Inc. (San Rafael)
990692 League of Women Voters of California Education Fund (Sacramento)
990302 Los Angeles County, California (Downey)
99151 Los Angeles County, California (Monterey Park)
990361 Los Angeles Police Academy (Los Angeles)
990586 Magnets (Beverly Hills)
990109 Merced County, California (Merced)
990471 Northern California Council for the Community (San Francisco)
990437 Olive View-UCLA Medical Center Foundation (Sylmar)
990334 Orange County, California (Santa Ana)
990470 Orange County, California (Costa Mesa)
990586 Pangea Foundation (San Diego)
990104 Rolling Readers USA, Inc. (San Diego)
990561 San Diego County, California (San Diego)
990631 San Francisco League of Urban (San Francisco)
990286 San Jose State University Foundation (San Jose)
990359 San Mateo County Health Center Foundation (San Mateo)
990706 Santa Clara County, California (San Jose)
990110 University of California at Los Angeles (Los Angeles)
990175 University of California at Santa Cruz (Santa Cruz)
990416 Visible Light, Inc. (Buellton)
990415 Visible Light, Inc. (Santa Barbara)
990512 Vista Community Clinic, Inc. (Vista)
990117 CONNECT, Inc. (South Bend) (Washington)
990136 Family Connection of St. Joseph County, Inc. (South Bend) (Valparaiso)
990192 Honeywell Foundation, Inc. (Washington)
990268 Indiana State University (Terre Haute)
990669 Indiana University (Indianapolis)
990690 Kankakee Valley Job Training Program, Inc. (Valparaiso)
990199 State of Indiana (Indianapolis)
990428 United Way of Saint Joseph County (South Bend)
990463 Vanderburgh County, Indiana (Evansville)
990514 Vigo County School Corporation (Terre Haute)
990149 Villages of Indiana, Inc. (Indianapolis)

Iowa
990070 Butler County, Iowa (Allison)
990243 Cass County Memorial Hospital (Atlantic)
990130 City of Fayette, Iowa (Fayette)
990146 Hamilton County, Iowa (Webster City)
990418 Kirkwood Community College (Cedar Rapids)
990417 MidAmerica Area Housing Partnership (Cedar Rapids)
990393 Warren County, Iowa (Indianola)

Kansas
990326 Association of Kansas Hospices (Wichita)
990662 Kansas City Neighborhood Alliance (Kansas City)
990613 Leavenworth County, Kansas (Leavenworth)
990494 Salina Area Chamber of Commerce (Salina)
990400 University of Kansas (Lawrence)
990297 University of Kansas (Lawrence)
990698 University of Kansas Medical School (Wichita)
990147 Urban League of Wichita, Inc. (Wichita)

Kentucky
990059 Appalachian College Association (Berea)
990255 Bowling Green Public Library (Bowling Green)
990455 Butler County, Kentucky (Morgantown)
990163 Center for Rural Development (Somerset)
990357 Daviess County, Kentucky (Owensboro)
990148 Fleming County, Kentucky (Flemingsburg)
990507 Jefferson County, Kentucky (Louisville)
99058 Jefferson County Public Schools (Louisville)
990170 Kentucky Commission on the Deaf and Hard of Hearing (Frankfort)
990365 Lost Squadron Museum, Inc. (Middlesboro)
990379 Seven Counties Services, Inc. (Louisville)
990183 United Way of the Bluegrass (Lexington)

Louisiana
990280 University of Louisville Research Foundation (Louisville)
990376 City of New Iberia, Louisiana (New Iberia)
990254 City of Shreveport, Louisiana (Shreveport)
990551 Dillard University (New Orleans)
990493 Jefferson Parish, Louisiana (Gretna)
990534 Louisiana State University (New Orleans)
990182 Louisiana State University (Shreveport)
990364 Ruach, Inc. (New Orleans)
990524 Shreveport Community Renewal (Shreveport)
990259 South Central Planning and Development Commission (Thibodaux)
990107 Southeastern Louisiana University (Hammond)
990665 Southern University at New Orleans (New Orleans)
990570 Southwest Louisiana Independence Center, Inc. (Lake Charles)
990671 Coastal Economic Development Corporation (Baton Rouge)
990211 Eastern Maine Development Corporation (Bangor)
990225 School Administrative District Number 68 (Dover-Foxcroft)
990169 Western Maine Community Action, Inc. (East Wilton)
990440 YES! To Youth (Portland)
990634 City of Baltimore, Maryland (Baltimore)
990532 City of Baltimore, Maryland (Baltimore)
990610 City of Baltimore, Maryland (Baltimore)
990002 City of Tacoma Park, Maryland (Tacoma Park)
990592 Family League of Baltimore City, Inc. (Baltimore)
990560 Foundation for the Future of Youth (Rockville)
990226 Garrett County Community Action Committee, Inc. (Oakland)
990333 Garrett County Office for Children, Youth and Families (Oakland)
99058 George Meany Center for Labor Studies (Silver Spring)
990608 John Hopkins University (Baltimore)
990672 National Association for Equal Opportunity in Higher Education (Silver Spring)
990559 Network of Community Resources, Inc. (Rockville)
990667 Prince George's County, Maryland (Upper Marlboro)
990520 Second Genesis, Inc. (Bethesda)
990542 Soundprint Media Center, Inc. (Laurel)
990538 State of Maryland (Baltimore)
990616 State of Maryland (Pikesville)
990387 Town of Berlin, Maryland (Berlin)
990606 Towson University (Towson)
990240 Urban Health, Inc. (Kensington)
990539 YMCA of Central Maryland (Baltimore)
990136 Youth Achievers USA, Inc. (Landover)

Massachusetts
990380 Advocates, Inc. (Framingham)
990381 AIDS Housing Corporation (Boston)
990625 Boston College (Chestnut Hill)
990600 CCCCEducational Foundation (Dennis)
990693 Child Care Careers Institute (Jamaica Plain)
990414 Community Action, Inc. (Haverhill)
990598 Cooperative Development Institute, Inc. (Greenfield)
990300 Eunice Kennedy Shriver Center for Mental Retardation, Inc. (Waltham)
990073 Fitchburg State College (Fitchburg)
990595 General Hospital Corporation (Boston)
990284 Greater Lawrence Family Health Center (Lawrence)
990238 Harbor Point Community Task Force (Dorchester)
990774 Hispanic-American Chamber of Commerce (Buenos Aires)
990302 Holyoke Community College (Holyoke)
990281 Lynn Public Schools (Lynn)
990696 Madison Park Development Corporation (Roxbury)
990549 Merrimack College (Lawrence)
990635 Northeastern University (Boston)
990386 Plymouth County, Massachusetts (Plymouth)
990180 Town of Wayland, Massachusetts (Wayland)
990688 Tufts University (Boston)
990374 Visiting Nurse Association of Boston (Boston)
990368 YMCA of Greater Boston, Inc. (Boston)

Michigan
990677 Cheboygan Area Schools (Cheboygan)
990604 Commission on Law Enforcement Standards (Lansing)
990438 Focus: H.O.P.E. (Detroit)
990080 Huron County, Michigan (Bad Axe)
990525 Jackson Community College (Jackson)
990157 Macomb Intermediate School District (Clinton Township)
990213 Madonna University (Livonia)
990653 Michigan State University (East Lansing)
990632 Mott Community College (Flint)
990797 Northern Economic Initiatives Corporation (Marquette)
990359 Oakland County Community Mental Health Authority (Pontiac)
990220 Saginaw Cooperative Hospitals, Inc. (Saginaw)
990218 Think Detroit, Inc. (Detroit)
990200 University of Michigan (Ann Arbor)
990426 Wayne State University (Detroit)
99075 Western Upper Peninsula District Health Department (Hancock)
990356 Willow Run Community Schools (Ypsilanti)

Minnesota
990236 American Indian Opportunities Industrialization Center, Inc. (Minneapolis)
990091 Asian Media Access (Minneapolis)
990119 Ballet Arts Minnesota (Minneapolis)
990135 CHOICE, Unlimited (Duluth)
990063 City of Burnsville, Minnesota
   (Burnsville)
990051 City of Mankato, Minnesota
   (Mankato)
990039 City of Minneapolis (Minneapolis)
990020 City of Minneapolis (Minneapolis)
990030 City of South St. Paul, Minnesota
   (South St. Paul)
990024 City of West St. Paul, Minnesota
   (West St. Paul)
990034 DOORWAYS (St. Paul)
990069 Farmers' Legal Action Group, Inc.
   (St. Paul)
990067 Housinglink (Minneapolis)
990054 Housinglink (Minneapolis)
990065 Leech Lake Tribal Council (Cass Lake)
990052 Leech Lake Tribal College (Cass Lake)
990036 Metro North Adult Basic Education
   (Anoka)
990066 MIGIZ Communications, Inc.
   (Minneapolis)
990055 Minnesota American Indian
   Chamber of Commerce (Minneapolis)
990053 Minnesota State Agricultural
   Society (St. Paul)
990108 North Memorial Health Care
   (Robbinsdale)
990029 Opportunities in Science (Bemidji)
990065 Pine Technical College (Pine City)
990046 Ramsey County, Minnesota (St.
   Paul)
990029 Rural Health Services, Inc.
   (Alexandria)
990050 St. Paul Public Schools (St. Paul)
990014 University of Minnesota
   (St. Paul)
Mississippi
990047 North Mississippi Health Services,
   Inc. (Tupelo)
990074 Mississippi Action for Community
   Education, Inc. (Greenville)
990013 University of Mississippi
   (University)
Missouri
990098 Boone County, Missouri R-IV
   School District (Hallsville)
990045 City of Jennings, Missouri
   (Jennings)
990031 City of O'Fallon, Missouri
   (O'Fallon)
990056 City of Town and County, Missouri
   (Town and County)
990078 Frisco League-Technology
   Consortium (Newburg)
990083 Green Hills Regional Planning
   Commission (Trenton)
990045 Heartland Regional Community
   Foundation (St. Joseph)
990022 Logan College of Chiropractic
   (Chesterfield)
990037 Northwest Missouri Regional
   Development Corporation (Maryville)
990037 Richland Medical Center, Inc.
   (Richland)
990018 St. Elizabeth School District (St.
   Elizabeth)
990065 St. Louis 2004 (St. Louis)
990067 St. Louis Community College (St.
   Louis)
990077 State of Missouri (Jefferson City)
990024 Storytellers, Inc. (Kansas City)
990040 Tri-County Mental Health Services,
   Inc. (Kansas City)
Wisconsin
990626  City of Milwaukee, Wisconsin (Milwaukee)
990287  Edgewood High School (Madison)
990058  Northwest Regional Planning Commission (Spooner)
990064  School District of Phelps (Phelps)
990250  University of Wisconsin at Eau Claire (Eau Claire)

990253  University of Wisconsin System (Milwaukee)
990476  University of Wisconsin System (Madison)
990224  Wisconsin Chiefs of Police Association, Inc. (Shawano)

Wyoming
990666  Laramie County and City of Cheyenne, Wyoming (Cheyenne)
990202  Town of Pine Bluffs, Wyoming (Pine Bluffs)

Bernadette McGuire-Rivera,
Associate Administrator, Office of Telecommunications and Information Applications.
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